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Details of Visit:

Author: zico
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/08/06 630pm
Duration of Visit: 50
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Servicable 1 bed place. Bin half full of used johnnies a bit of a shame.

The Lady:

Hard bodied blond as per website, but with a slightly daft look about her.

The Story:

What a strange girl. She would stop during sex and say "what colour are your eyes", and seemed to
have giggling issues. I think she might be a bit simple?? Also doesn't like minty breath, and had a
fag on the go when I arrived, so there wasn't much DFK. Anyway she was very fit, so can't complain
at this price.
Gave a very very good BJ OWO for about 15 minutes, nice and deep, no teeth, a real pro. I really
enjoyed fucking her mouth. Sex was ok, a few positions, nice and tight, didn't really want my fingers
in her but I had a pump anyway. Didn't fancy going down on her - not that she smelled, she was
fresh, but I just got the snese of dirtiness from her - probabl remembered the bin in the bathroom
and didn't like the thought of sticking my tongue where 7 other cocks had been.
Anyway the main event was CIM and this was where I gave her a real mouthful. Hadn't come for a
week so I had one full squirt, she began to pull away, but then my second squirt kind of half went in
her mouth, half over her face and the floor, then a final squirt went over her body and dribbled down
towards her cunt!!! Priceless. He he she wasn't too happy, I don't think facials are on the menu, but
nice to see my sticky white love piss literally EVERYWHERE. Felt a bit embarrassed with all that
jizz everywhere, so didnt hang around for seconds.
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